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AX AIiAmilXG PROSPECT.

The terrible disease of leprosy has
become alarmingly prevalent in the
Sandwich Islands. The Hawaiian
Evangelical Association, recently pub-
lished a statement which sa3rs: "The
numbers already known to be vic-

tims to leprosy, the still larger num-

bers who are undoubtedly infected,
the steady, remorseless activity with
which it is extending, all tell us with
ghastly assurance that, unless remed-
ial measures are used more effective
than have hitherto been applied, our
Hawaiian people will become in a
very few years a nation of lepers.
Do we consider what this means? It
means the disorganization and total
destruction of civilization, property
values, and industries of our churches
our contributions, our Hawaiian
Board and its works of missions. It
means shame and defeat, and dis-

graceful overthrow to all that is pro-

mising and in the nation. We are
on the brink of a horrible pit, full of
loathsomeness, into which our feet
are rapidly sliding."

In view of this horrible develop-
ment, and the fact that the disease
is not only incurable but infectious
also, it is only the part of ordinary
prudence to see that it does not be-

come naturalized on our Western
coast. The malady, it is well known,
was brought to the Sandwich Islands
by the Chinese, and it is by no means

v uncertain that the Chinese may bring
it to Oregon. Once seated, its eradi-
cation becomes almost impossible.

Contributions for the relief and
support of Shreveport sufferers, re-

ceived by the Western Union Tele-
graph Co. Saturday, amounted to

3,000.

The McAlinville Reporter 'moves"
the election of Rev. E. R. Geary to
Congress, against the regular nom-
inee of the Republicans Hiram
Smith; and the Oregonian of Satur-
day "seconds the motion."

The success of a farmer depends
very much on his ability to discover
where time is lost, and on his skill
and promptness in rectifying the
trouble. The weak spot differs on
different farmers farms, but it always
exists. See if you can find it.

There is little hope of saving the
Costa Rica. All her compartments
are filled with water to a depth of 15
feet each. A portion of the cargo
was insured for $20,000 in California
Insurance Company, $10,000 in the
Merchants1 Marine, and smaller
amounts in other companies.

In the Baltimore Grand Lodge
proceedings of the lSth we find this.
"A resolution that the next annual
session of th.3 Grand Lodge be held
in Atlanta, Ga., was unanimously
adopted. The Finance Committee, to
whom was referred a communica-
tion from Saxony, praying for
aid from the Grand Lodge in the
construction of an Odd Fellow's Hall
in the city of Dresden, and also an
application of Helvita Lodge Xo. 1,
at Zurich, Switzerland, for a loan to
aid in the building of an Odd Fel-
low Hall in that city, reported
adversely."

Making Vinegar. A correspond
ent in the Country Gentleman says:
"I noticed an inquiry how to make
cider vinegar without the use of
chemicals or drugs. My way is sim-

ply to tear brown paper into strips
of eight or ten inches long, and four
or five in width, dip them into West
Iudia molasses, so that both sides
shall be covered. To three gallons
of cider I put in six of these pieces,
and set the jug where it will keep
almost milk warm for about ten days.
You vail have good sharp vinegar
that vdll keep. The paper saturated
with the molasses will form a mother,
and a piece of it put into sweetened
water lruikes a nice vinegar plant
that will grow ra idly, and keep a
supply of very good vinegar if kept in

41 warm place."

FIXAXCIAI. TROUBLES.

The failure of Jay Cooke & Co, and
what effect it will have upon the Nor-

thern Pacific Railroad, and other en-

terprises on foot in the Pacific
Northwest, is a subject of such mo-

ment that we wish to give all the par-

ticulars possible. The dispatches in-

form us Fridaj'- last was a day in the
financial circles of New York of un-

usual excitement growing out of the
suspension. Failures which have
heretofore occurred were mere local
affairs and produced little excitement
compared with the one of to-da- y.

The connection of Jay Cooke cfc Co.,
with the Government in effecting
loans during the war, and in funding
operations since, has given the firm a
national reputation, which, of course,
only intensified the excitement con-

sequent upon their suspension. The
money market was unfavorably af-

fected by the failures of the day and
general distrust was enforced there-
by. The Express says the Govern-

ment to-d- ay in refusing to sell gold
took the first step toward stopping a
spread of the panic, and calls upon
Secretary Richardson to let loose a
portion of the currency balance. The
Government's are weak and unset-
tled in tone. At the close State bonds
were quiet. The effect of the sus-

pension was decided on the Stock Ex-

change, where a heavy decline in
values took place, Avith a feverish,
unsettled market. During the after-
noon there were constant rumors of
failures but at the close of business
the only additional ones were Rob-iso- n

Snydam and Richard Schell.
Mr. Cooke will not be able to pre-

sent a statement of his affairs for a
day or two. While there is excite-
ment among the business community
over his suspension, great sympathy
is expressed for him, and hopes are
entertained that he will eventual
weather the storm. The temporary
suspension of C. W. Cooke & Co. was
on account of advances on securities
not now available. The firm state
that their house will resume business
at an early day.

In connection with the suspension
of Jay Cooke & Co. many holders of
Northern Pacific Railroad bonds
throughout the country will naturallr
feel concerned about their invest-
ments. Inquiry has been made and
the fact is developed, first, the North-
ern Pacific is largely in debt to its fi-

nancial age its, and therefore can
lose nothing pecuniarily by their sus-

pension. The Northern Pacific com-j)an-y

will have to make other finan-
cial arrangements before pushing
forward its line. It has had the
completed road and land both mort-
gaged to secure its bonds and this
security is considered amply suf-

ficient.
There is no truth whatever in the

rumor that the National Life Insur-
ance Company is in any way affected
by the suspension of Jay Cooke.

Fisk & Hatch of New York have
failed, while Freits and Rubelon are
announced as having suspended.
The firms of Beeters and Edwards
and Eugene Jackson also have been
announced, in the Stock Exchange,
as failed. There have been failures,
since the above announcement, of
Thomas Reen and Co., W. H. Warren
and Co., Greenleaf and Norris and
George Bayley. This seems to be
another Black Friday, and a dreary,
rainy day contributes to the finan-
cial gloom. Gold has reached 114,
and stocks, in some instances, have
fallen 10 per cent. Day and Morse
and Hoyt and Warner have suspend-
ed. Theodore Bedell and A. M. Kid-
der are the latest announced failures.
Desao and Bro, have failed. A sharp
reaction is reported, under announce-
ments that Yanderbilt's brokers are
buying heavily. Mr. Cooke says: "I
believe this house will speedily be
relieved from its embarrassment, and
to this end every dollar of means
possessed by members of the firm
will be applied. No one who has a
dollar on deposit here will lose it.
Every liability will be faithfully dis-

charged." The London firm re-

sponds by stating that all drafts' and
and letters of credit on them issued
by Jay Cooke and Co. will be duly
honored.

Tlie new steamer Sedalia is having
her "bulwarks but ori, and will leave for
Portland this week td secure the engines
now waiting her arrival tlierei John
Douglass has been engaged rts engineer.'
The engines will be put in by J. & ol,
at the Oregon Iron works.

Beaver Lodge No. 35, I.O.O.F.
g?i&'' Meet every Thursday evening.5g5 at 714 o'clock, in the Odd Fellow's

sjJ'Hall, corner of Cass and Jefferson
streets, Astoria. Members of the

Order are invited to attend. By order, N. Gr,

Temple X,oclgc xb. 7 A. F. & A. M.

Regular Communications first and third
Saturdays in each month, at 7 o'clock
v. m., at the Hall in Astoria. Members
of the Order in good standing are invited to at-
tend. By ordei of the W. M.

JN'EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Otto Dufner,
Main Street - - Astoria, Oregon

PRACTICAL JEWELER.

THATCHES AXD CLOCKS cleaned and re--
T T paired in the best manner, at rooms in

Binder's ilestaurant. s'23tf

NOTICE.
ORDER OF THE BOARD of DirectorsBY assessment of twenty-fiv- e per cent, on

the capital stock of the Astoria Farmers Com-
pany is made and required to bo paid to the
Treasurer of said Company.

S. D. ADAIR,
s20tf Secretary.

C. 15, FARLEMAX. TV, II. LAAVSON.

Globe Hotel,
Re-Open-

ed on the Popular European Plan

Farleman & Laivson, Proprietors
LEAVE TO INFORM their numerousBEG-

-

and the traveling public generally
that they have leased the above named Hotel
and propose to conduct the same in a fir-- t class
manner. The house will be kept open day and
night. Xo pains will bo spared to insure the
comfort of guests. s20tf

NOTICE.
AVING LET THE GLOBE HOTEL, and

furniture, lately occupied by me in this
city, to Messrs. Farleman A: Lawson, the pub-
lic arc hereby notified that the new firm will
be responsible, from thi- - date, for all bills con-
tracted in the name of said Globe Hotel. Up
to this date all bills will bo paid by mo, and
persons indebted to mo are invited to " square
accounts" without further notice.
Astoria, Sept. 21, li7;Uf AT. KOEFOED.

BURDETT ORGAN

G. L. DePraxs. Dear Sir ThoBur- -
dott Organ that 1 tried at your house

P3 SUITS ME &
BETTER THAN ANY OTHER H
REE3 IXSTIWJ3IBXT t3!

I EVER HEARD. Thero is a variety Nil
H and sweetness of tone in these instru--

(ments unsurpassed, in my opinion,
ana

Is very EASILY ACCOUNTED for.
FRANK GILDER.pD (The eminent American Pianist),

Mad. Anna Bishop Concert Troupe.

BURDETT ORGAN
SEND FOR CIRCULARS BEFORE YOU

PURCHASE, TO

GRATS MUSIC STORE!

G. L. &ePHA2?S, Manager,
Odd Fellows' Temple, Portland,

siotf

George L. Hibbarcl,
Shipping, Storage, and Commission

Merchant,
Xo. 24 North First str., Corner of Ash,

Portland, Oregon.
EST OREGON and CaliforniaDEALER importer of and Wholesale

dealer in C. A. & C. M. Hibbard's celebrated
Hand Made Boots and Slioes,
W.Call and examine my stock beforo pur-

chasing elsewhere. Consignments solicited.
n$ All business entrusted to mo will receive

prompt attention. sltitf

Canon Greek Laundry
Jefferson street, Portland,

C. M. PATTERSON Proprietor.

OF EVERYKIND dono to orderWORK satisfaction guaranteed. Linen, etc
from a distance, neatly returned through mes-
sengers on the various steamers of the Colum-
bia river, slii

George A. Pease,
Pacific Boot and Shoo Storo,

Isnow prepared to wait on his customers,

At The Old Star.d Again I

S. "V. Corner First and Morrison Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

s 1 00 00 IWARD.
The undersigned will pay $103 0D reward to

person who will make known and
convict the person who set his Salmon Houso
on fire.

fred Colbert.
Astoria. Sept. 12th 1S73

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special Election, Monday October 13, 1673,

Democratic Xicket
For" Representative In Congress-- )

JAMES W; NESMITH,
Of Polk County.- - S16

Special Election, Monday October 13, 1873.

Republican Ticket
For Representative in Congress,

HIRAM SMITH,
Of Linn County. slG

D. VT. WILLIAMS. GEORGK T. MYERS.

Williams & Myers,
Xo. 5 Central Block, Front st., Portland.

Commission Wlerchants,
Dealers in

Groceries and Oregon Produce,
Grain, Flour, Alill Peed,

Bacon, Lard, etc.

Ample Five-Pro- of Storage,
Consignments Solicited.

3 San Francisco Agent,
slG G. MITCITLrER, 213 Clay street.

EAGLE AXD EXCELSIOR

SODA WORKS!
R. J. Walker,

Dealer in

Soda, Sarsaparilla and Cider,
All kinds of Syrups, Porter,

Ale and Brandy Coloring.

Cor. Pront and Ash Streets,
Portland, Oregon. slC

A. Burcliard,
Dealer in

New and Second-han- d Furniture
Spring, Hair, Feather,

Aloss, "Wool, and Pulu Beds,
Blankets, Spreads, Sheets,

Pillows, Pillow Cases, etc.

Price Paid forHighest FURNITURE!
(Skidmore's Building,)

Corner of First and Taylor Streets,
Portland, Oregon. sl6

Badger's Music Store
Sole Agency for the

T,cadiiiir Instruments of tlie World

HALLETT, DAYIS & CO.'

PIANOS1
POWERFULLY CONSTRUCTED, Highly

designed. Acknowl-
edged by the greatest living Pianists Liszt,
Rubenstein and Leutner to bo the most re-
markable Pianos in existanco for Power,
Sweotncss, Durability, Brilliancy and Perfec-
tion of Touch

GEORGE WOOD'S k CO.'

(Boston)
"Wonderful Cabinet,

ORGANS!
Tho most important invention of the day ca-
pable of producing immense power, as well as
every shado of delicate musical expression.

W3T Call and examine before purchasing.""!

W. K. BADGER,
No. 113 Third Street, (near the Postoffico),

Portland, Oregon.

THE ONLY

ManufacturmgHouse

IX OREGON.

Fisliel & Roberts,

Corner Pirt and "Washington Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

FASHIOIABLE CLQTHIEBS,

AND MAXUrACTUKEKS. '

THE BEST VALUE

FOB THE LEAST MONEY.

ACTIONEERS.

CzJ

Oscar Kilbourn,
AtJCTIONEEROffieo 40 First St., Portland,

.U B. HIGII.YKDSOX. 3. 1 N OILMAN
A- - B Richardson,

AUCTI&N'EER-Cor- ner 6f Fr6nt and Oaksts.,Portland, Orog6n. Auctfon Sale3 of RealEstate, Groceries, General Merchandise andHorses. Sales Weanesday and Saturday.
flS5-Laf-

go assortment of Groceries, Liquors;etc., at Private bale. Liberal advances made
on consignments. A. B. RICHARDSON

Charles S- - Wright,
AUCTIONEER Cor of Main and Chcnamus

Streets, Astoria. Goods recoived on consign-
ment and sold to the highest bidder.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Al. P. 3IXJLKEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW - Portland.

Office in Tittock's Building, Corner Front
and Stark sts.. (up Stairs). sli

CAPLES & MORELAND,
Attorneys at Law, Portland, Oregon

Office in Pittock's Building, Corner of Front
and Stark streets, (up Stairs). sl(J

AYM. L. McETTAN,

RESIDENT ATTORNEY,
Astoria, Oregon.

O. P. AIASON,
ATTORNEY AT LA"W,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
US' Land Cases and Titles a specialty .l?a

GEORGE H. DURHAM. n. Y. THOMPSON.

DURHAM & THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law, Portland.

Office 103 First Street, opposite Occidental
Hotel. aul

3R. S. W. DODD,
PHYSICIAN' A1STD SURGEON,.

ASTORIA, OREO OX.

II. H.NORTHUP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(Registor in Bankruptcy),
Qfkice In Holmes' Building, Portland.

Dr. A. D. ELLIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office on Stark Street, Portland, Oregon

II. B. PARKER,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
ASTORIA, OREGON..

i&r" Always Ready for Business."TPa

A. VAN DUSEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Astoria, Oregon.

KRUjMBIEN ct-- GILBERT,
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE,
Creo's Building Portland, Orogon..

tt35Tho Best Counsel; tho Best Draughs
men; tho Best Model Workmen, and best
Patent Agent at "Washington; the only reliablo
place to got your intentions putT'through in
short notice.

UbULL IT I
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Rt. Row B. "W. Morris, D D Rector
It. AV. Laing. M A, LLD Head Master
Rev. DoE. J ennings. M A Senior Master
"Win. M. Barker, A B Junior Master
Miss L A Buss Preceptress
E. T. Coleman, R A Drawing Master
R. Yarndley Music Teacher.
Miss Maria Emery Matron

Tho Christmas Term began Scntembor 1st,
and ends January loth, lb74. Tho following
(Easter) Term begins January 19th, and ends
Juno 5th, 1674. Tho course of study extends
from Primary Branches to tho Third year of!

an University Courso Sond for Catalogue.

St. HELENS HALL,
A Boarding and Day School for Girls, eon-duc- ted

by tho Misses Rodney, under the
of tho Rt, Rev.B.Wistar Morris, DD
Oregon and Washington Territory.

Tho School Year will be divided into two terms
of twenty weoks each beginning on tho first

f Monday in September, and on Monday tho
2ith of J anuary . bond for catalogue sio

Patronize Home Manufactures.

AINSLEY & DAVIDSON,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Shutters, Brackets,-- ,

And all kinds of Scroll Sawing.
Having tho host facilities and the latest im-

proved wood working machinery for tho manu-
facture of tho above articles, can offer superior
inducements to customers, nnd at San Fran-
cisco prices, at 2ucoIai Bros' Mill.

Also, best quality of Seasoned Cedar Lum-
per, Ceiling, Rustic and Mouldings. Wood-Turni- ng

in all its branches, Ballusters, Newell
Posts, Milliard Balls, Croquet Sets, etc., at
N1COLA1 BROS.' MILL AD FACTORY.

Cor Second and E Streets, Portland.

J. Kraemer & Co.,
Importers of and

"Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND s r
47 Pront Street, Portland, Crcgon.

f&TTFEB. TO THE TRADE PULL LINE
Xjf of Mens', Boys', and Youths 1 rench Cr.lt
and Kip Loots; Ladies', Misses and Children

i Shoes' of all grader, and also a fall lino f
Slippers. auli tf


